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Welcome!
It was really great to meet so many of you during
Welcome Week. It is always nice to put a face to
a name when we have been in contact with you
by e-mail before your arrival!

If you didn’t arrive during Welcome Week we hope
you are settling in to life here at Exeter. You might
want to read this checklist of things to do in your
first week at Exeter. The International Student
Support Office are here to help you with your
immigration queries and UK visa renewals, advice on
questions you may have about living in Exeter and
the UK and lot’s more. We will be sending you this
newsletter regularly over the coming year to keep
you up to date with everything international that is
happening at the University so make sure you read it.

You will shortly be receiving an email from us
regarding a survey conducted called the International
Student Barometer. I know you get asked to
complete a lot of surveys but please do take the
time to fill it in and let us know about your
experience at Exeter so far. Your input has a major
influence on how we prepare and support
international students here at Exeter.

In the next few months there are some exciting
events on campus and opportunities to explore 
the UK through our social programme. We will 
be celebrating Diwali on campus on 6 November.
Look out for the posters! Put 5 February in your
diary now for our Chinese New Year celebrations. 

Good luck with your
studies and enjoy
your time 
at Exeter.

Sue Lawrie
International Student Support Officer

Amelia Mansfield, Ina Wang
International Student Advisers

If you attended Police Registration during
Welcome Week on the Exeter Campus 
you will need to collect your passport 
and new registration certificate on 
Tuesday 19 October 10.00 – 15.00
from the Refrectory, 1st floor Devonshire
House. After this date you will need to 
go to the police station to collect your
documents.
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International Student Support Office Exeter
Appointments only: 
Monday to Friday 10am-12noon and 2.00pm-4.00pm 
Appointments only for Cornwall

Drop in clinics, Guild Advice Unit:

Drop in clinics, St Luke’s:

International Student Support, Reception room 153, appointments rooms 159-161 Northcote House. Tel: 01392 263041
and room A056 Peter Lanyon Building, Cornwall Campus Tel: 01326 253731 
www.as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international  email: isa@exeter.ac.uk   1

Forthcoming Festivals 
OCTOBER   31 Halloween

NOVEMBER  1 All Saints’ Day (Christian)
2 All Souls Day (Christian)
5 Diwali (Hindu)
5 Bonfire Night
5 Kathina Day (Buddhist)
14 Remembrance Sunday
21 Birthday of Guru Nanak (Sikh)
30 St Andrew’s Day (Christian)
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Extending your
visa and police
registration  
Immigration can be complicated but don’t worry. 
If you need to extend your visa whilst you are at
University please read our new Online Visa
Extension guide. But don’t leave it until the last
minute!   

If you are studying at Tremough Campus please
contact us at v.van-den-berg@exeter.ac.uk 
for advice.  

Registering with the Police 
When you receive your visa it may
state that you must register with 
the Police (if it doesn’t say it you
don’t need to!). Read this to find
out when they are coming and 
what you need to do. 

IMMIGRATION CHANGES 

• Tuesday 10.00am-12.00pm      • Wednesday 2.00pm-4.00pm

• Thursday 1.00pm-3.00pm 

• Friday 10.00am-12.00noon Student Advice Room 

http://as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international/pre-arrivalinformation/orientationandregistration/
http://as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international/immigration/visaextensions/
http://as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international/immigration/visaextensions/
mailto:v.van-den-berg@exeter.ac.uk
http://as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international/lifeintheuk/policeregistration/
mailto:isa@exeter.ac.uk
www.as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international
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If you need information on casual work whilst you are at 
Exeter don’t forget to visit The Works near the Ram Bar
in Devonshire House for information on jobs, opportunities 
and training. For more information visit: www.studentjobsexeter.com/jobshop

It is important you don’t do more hours work than your visa allows. Make sure you know your
work limit – 20 hours per term, unlimited outside (unless stated otherwise)! If you are caught 
you may face deportation from the UK. Don’t take the risk! 

If you are a Postgraduate student who is considering applying for a large company internship
starting at your graduation then application deadlines start in November. Don’t delay in making 
an appointment with the Careers and Employment Service at Reed Mews, Streatham Campus. 

Working in the UK

Study And Language Support
For International Students
And Their Families 
‘It was a big shock, the first
few lectures! No visual aids, 
no notes … I guess back at
home in the local university
they still spoon feed you!’
Quote from an international student

If you feel like this  don’t worry - you are not alone!
The first few weeks at a new university can be
daunting for most students. You may have to get
used to a whole new system very quickly and you
may find you need support to cope with the
demands of academic writing and presentations.
Help is at hand!  

Skills resources are now available on ELE. It covers
everything you need to know about writing and
planning essays, presentations, time management,
group work, dissertations and exams! Go to ELE,
click on the button that says Student Resources, then
Undergraduate Skills from the drop-down menu. 

You may be interested in the English Language
Support to improve your English. INTO University
of Exeter run a number of free in-sessional (ie.
during term time) classes, a lecture series and
workshops. The courses fill up fast so do not delay 
in looking at the programme and signing up!
Full programme and online registration
There is also English language support available for
family members of Exeter students. Classes run
weekly during term time. For more information
email Jo Hughes, j.d.hughes@exeter.ac.uk

CLOCKS ‘FALL’ BACK 
At 01.00am on Sunday 31 October 
the whole country will be putting their
clocks BACK by one hour. This indicates
the end of British Summer Time (BST)
and the UK will now be on Greenwich
Mean Time (GMT). 
For more information click on
http://wwp.greenwichmeantime.com

www.studentjobsexeter.com/jobshop
http://centres.exeter.ac.uk/into
http://wwp.greenwichmeantime.com/
mailto:j.d.hughes@exeter.ac.uk
mailto:isa@exeter.ac.uk
www.as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international
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D bus improvements
Following the
public transport
survey last
November, the
University has
worked with
Devon County Council and Stagecoach to
improve the D bus service. The bus sizes 
have increase, the out of term service 
frequency has increased to every 15 minutes,
and the route will extend to Cowley Bridge
Road, looping at West Garth Road. There will
also be an extended evening service with the
final bus leaving the Streatham campus for 
the city centre at five past midnight. These
improvements are being subsidised by the
University. For more information visit
www.exeter.ac.uk/sustainability

ARE YOU A NEW
INTERNATIONAL 

RESEARCH STUDENT? 
As you would expect from one of the UK’s

research-intensive universities, The Graduate School
at the University organises a generic skills training
programme for all PhD students. With over 45

different sessions there is something for all research
students. All sessions are FREE of charge. 

Click here for more information. 

University Multifiath Chaplaincy 

Whatever your faith, there is someone to talk with.
Click here for more information

New cycle parking
Work has begun on the Streatham Campus to
install new cycle parking shelters. There will be
more than a thousand new spaces, in locked and
unlocked facilities, by the end of the capital
programme. The flagship facilities will be at
Amory, the Sports Park and outside Northcote
House. These all meet Cycle Exeter's best
practice. For more information visit
www.exeter.ac.uk/sustainability 

Tandem Language Exchange (TLE)
TLE is a scheme run by the Foreign Language
Centre and is now entering its second academic
year after a successful start last year! TLE provides
an exciting way of meeting people at the University
of Exeter and improving a language in a fun and
relaxed way without tutors, pressure or exams!

Whether you are learning a language with the
Foreign Language Centre or as your main degree,
an international student keen to meet local
students and improve your English, or you simply
want to improve your foreign language skills, TLE 
is for you.

Tandem Language Exchange is free of charge and
open to anyone at the University of Exeter – all 
we require is that you sign up using a valid
University of Exeter email address.

To post your request for a Tandem, or for more
information please join our Facebook group
('University of Exeter Tandem Language
Exchange'). 

You can also find more information about the
scheme at www.exeter.ac.uk/flc 

There will be some exciting events this term. 
Our opening event is 19 October, Queen’s Café,
4.30-5.30pm and it will be a tea and coffee quiz
with a £20 prize!  

This year, TLE is being co-ordinated by Chloë
Mahoney, a third year Arabic and Philosophy
student, who is more than happy to answer any
questions, queries or feedback you may have and
can be contacted at tandem@exeter.ac.uk

http://as.exeter.ac.uk/support/development/researchstudents/erdp/
http://as.exeter.ac.uk/support/chaplaincy/aboutus/
www.exeter.ac.uk/sustainablity
www.exeter.ac.uk/sustainablity
mailto:tandem@exeter.ac.uk
www.exeter.ac.uk/flc
mailto:isa@exeter.ac.uk
www.as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international
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INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
SOCIAL PROGRAMME
Are you keen to meet new people and explore Exeter and the UK? Students and non
students are welcome! You can buy tickets from INTO Reception, Old Library. But
don’t wait tickets sell out fast!

FREE
Badminton 
and Basketball

10 and 24 October 3–4pm 
28 November 1–2pm
Meet in the Sports Hall

FREE
Songs and Story night

13 October 7.30pm, 
meet at Old Library 

Listen and share songs and
stories from around the world in
this fantastic evening that is often

requested by students.

Bath Day Trip
23 October 8.45am-5pm £15 
(£20 for non students).
Enjoy a day trip to the city of Bath, a world
heritage site. Nourished by natural hot
springs, Bath offers a unique experience
with stunning architecture, great shopping
and iconic attractions. Visit Bath

Cardiff Day Trip
4 December 8.45am-5pm £15 
(£20 for non students). 
Within Cardiff, Wales’ Capital city you’ll find
unique attractions, quality shopping, innovative
architecture and historic buildings as well as
Cardiff Bay attractions. Visit Cardiff

Eden Project Day Trip
20 November 8.45am-5pm £20 
(£25 for non students)
Visit the largest conservatories in the
world, cutting edge iconic architecture,
awe inspiring gardens and a rainforest!
Visit Eden

Exeter Survival Guide
21 October 6.30–8.30pm 
Meet and Old Library. 
Meet previous INTO

students and discuss living 
in the UK. Great for

networking!

http://visitbath.co.uk/
http://www.edenproject.com/
http://www.visitcardiff.com/
mailto:isa@exeter.ac.uk
www.as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international
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Open House for
International Men and
Global Gathering for
International Women
Do you want to get in touch with 
other international students outside 
the University environment? Open House 
for International Men (Thursdays 8-10pm) and 
Global Gathering for Women (Thursday 10am) 
meets in the home of Mike and Biddy Walton just 
a few minutes walk from the University. 

Their programme of events includes lively talks about
Britain and the British and activities. It doesn’t cost
anything and you don’t need a special invitation to go. 

14 October       Craft session with Biddy
21 October       Food tasting with Claire C
28 October       Half term – no meeting

We hope to meet on 4,11,18,25 November 
and 2 December – check online
http://globalgatheringexeter.blogspot.com/ 
for the programme or sign up for our emails

Sometimes we are asked if we can share what we
know about Jesus. If you would like to read
together a bit of the Bible with one of us just one-
to-one or in a small group please ask – we are very
happy to do this.

Don’t forget that there is a similar group for men –
meeting alternate Thursday evenings. 
Their programme may be found at
http://openhouseexeter.blogspot.com/
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 GREAT FOOD  GREAT VALUE  GREAT VIEW 

Open:     Monday-Friday 12noon-2pm 
(term-time only) eat in or take away

Re fresh
@ Holland Hall
Dining Room, Ground Floor, Holland Hall

We are delighted to launch “Street Food” a wide range 
of regionally authentic dishes from around the world. These 
range from slow cooked North African tagines served in 
the souks of Marrakech, to steaming coconut milk curries 
from the tropical night markets of Central Malaysia. Also, 
fresh pasta, full salad bar, delicious ice cream milkshakes, 
freshly baked baguettes and jacket potatoes with a variety 
of fi llings are available.

We always use fresh ingredients and provide a comprehensive 
Fairtrade and vegetarian range of options.

Holland Hall offers stunning views across Exeter and provides 
a lounge area and terrace with free Wifi  access, Sky TV and 
pool table.

Follow the Re:Fresh@Holland Hall signs or fi nd us at 

http://admin.exeter.ac.uk/corporate/campus-
services/retail-services/shops_cafes.shtml

Re:Fresh at Devonshire House has moved to 
Holland Hall and we have created a new and 
exciting lunch time menu for staff and students. 
We also provide a full takeaway service.

Would you like to learn more about British Culture? 
Why not join in our exciting new INSIGHT programme. A number 
of Exeter University staff have volunteered to invite you for a meal 

in their home! Click here to find out 
how to participate in the scheme. 

http://admin.exeter.ac.uk/corporate/campus-services/retail-services/shops_cafes.shtml
http://as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international/lifeintheuk/gettinginvolvedatexeter/
http://globalgatheringexeter.blogspot.com/
http://openhouseexeter.blogspot.com/
mailto:isa@exeter.ac.uk
www.as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international
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Stay with a
family in
another part
of the UK

Most people who
come here to pursue their studies are
hoping for something more. Last year
over 50 students signed up for HOST
(Hosting for Overseas Students) visits,
staying with a UK family for a weekend 
or longer. Why don’t you give it a try? 
If you want to visit a family for 
Christmas you should apply NOW! 
www.hostuk.org.uk

9

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
FOR RESEARCH STUDY!
Dear International student Welcome to
Exeter! My name is Yu-Yi (Grace) Chien, I 
am a PhD student in the Graduate School 
of Education. I am doing research regarding
reasons for study abroad and adaptive
experiences of the first-year graduate
international students. I sincerely invite you
to participate in my research. The research
follows the guidelines of the GSE Ethics
Committee. The attached file shows more
information about my research. If you are
willing to be an interview participant, please
email me your contact information 
via the address: yc298@exeter.ac.uk or
GraceChien@live.com. Many thanks.  

GLOBAL
CENTRE

The Global Centre is based
in Berkely House, Dix’s Field
near to Exeter City Centre.
This is a great place to meet
other international families
and share your experience 

in Exeter with them.
http://www.globalcentre

devon.org.uk 

mailto:yc298@exeter.ac.uk
mailto:GraceChien@live.com
http://www.globalcentredevon.org.uk/
http://www.globalcentredevon.org.uk/
www.hostuk.org.uk.
mailto:isa@exeter.ac.uk
www.as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international
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NEWS FROM CORNWALL
The Welcome Week at Tremough Campus was very busy as usual. Students took part in a trip to
ASDA the local supermarket, and attended a Living in the UK session where they met various
support staff including Rose our campus chaplain and our campus policeman Charlie. The week
ended with a Welcome Reception on Friday evening and by a tour of  the historic town of 
Falmouth on Saturday which ended with a fish and chip supper.

Here’s some first impressions of Tremough from Tosin a student from Nigeria:

My anticipation for the International Student Reception was not exactly fantastic. Forgive my
cynicism, however, my expectation was submerged, as I saw the beautiful faces who turned up 
at the reception. The atmosphere was awesome and the people were remarkable interesting. 
Can’t forget Aimran and She-Ling from Malaysia, Sonia from Luxembourg,  Ahmed from Yemen,
Christie from Singapore, Kathi from Germany, Debby from Nigeria, Dina and Davika from India, 
of course Rita from Uganda. I had the laugh of my life.

Was I disappointed? Not at all, I was delighted. Many thanks to Vivien and her team for creating
such an opportunity. They have been consistent in giving us (International Students) all the necessary
support, whilst we integrate into the new learning environment. 

MY EXPERIENCE SO FAR

People in London are not exactly friendly, they have their heads down marching all away. I supposed
the same for the people in Cornwall. Surprisingly, the reverse has the case.  I have never been so
astounded as I have been since I stepped into Cornwall. I have been shown love from people with
great sense of humour, even by those who claim to be doing their job.

The unbelievable taxi driver who parked his taxi and took me round in his personal car until he
found me a Bed and Breakfast. What about the wonderful woman who carried my heavy bags to
her gate, paid my taxi fare to Tremough Campus and return half of the money
she had charged me for Bed and Breakfast. Of course the man who offer me 
a job and offer me his car as well, putting me on his car insurance, if I needed 
to drive his car. These People have amazingly friendly word 
I can’t explain.  

So far, all the University of Exeter staff in
Tremough Campus especially the International
Office and CSM have been exceptional in their
dealings with me. I am beginning to feel at
home after all, not because I have loads of
friends, but for the fact that the staff are very
approachable and willing to help in the best way
possible. What can be more
consolation than that?

v.van-den-berg@exeter.ac.uk
Peter Lanyon Building
01326 253731 Ext.2731 

mailto:v.van-den-berg@exeter.ac.uk
www.as.exeter.ac.uk/support/international
mailto:isa@exeter.ac.uk
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African and Caribbean Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/africancarribean

Arabic Society 
Rock the Kasbah held in the Postgrad Centre, Friday nights. World music 
at it’s best! www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/arabic

Asian Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/asian

Balkan Society 
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/balkan 

Basque Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/basque

Chinese Students and Scholars 
Association (CSSA)
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/cssa 
Apart from socials we can provide Chinese language intoductory lessons,
Chinese games, movies, handcraft, sories, cooking, China news etc. We are
open to Chinese and non Chinese students – all are welcome!
Contact President, Yuting Bai yb212@exeter.ac.uk

Erasmus Student Network
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/erasmusstudent 

French Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/frenchsoc 

Friends of Palestine
www.exeterguild.org 

German Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/german 

International Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/international

International Students Council
Welcome to Exeter! We hope you're having a wonderful time and are getting
involved in all the great things Exeter has to offer. However, sometimes you may
need some help or support- and this is what the ISC (International Students'
Council) is here for. We're from the Students' Guild (students' union) and we're
here to support and represent YOU. The ISC is run by students, for students.

Please get in contact with us. We're here to help make your time at Exeter as
trouble-free as possible!

Our office hours:
12-2 pm – Monday to Friday 
The GI Hub (behind the Long Lounge)
Devonshire House
email: iscexeter@gmail.com
facebook:
www.fhttp://www.exeterguild.org/content/78775/representation/isc

Irish Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/irish  

Italian Society  
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/italian/ 

Hispanic Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/hispanic 

Hong Kong Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/hongkong

Japanese Society 
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/japanese 

Jewish Society
www.exeterguild.org/jewishsoc 

Kazakhstan Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/kazakhstan

Kurdish Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/kurdish

Latin American Society 
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/latinamerica   

Russian Society 
Are you Russian or studying/interested in Russian culture? 
Come and join the Russian Society. We offer the opportunity to mix with
other Russian speakers and Russian studying students, whilst showing you
the highlights of Exeter. Link to our website: exeter.russianstudents.net
Contact Yana Makoveeva - ym242@exeter.ac.uk or Kate Sukhanova -
es324@exeter.ac.uk. 

Thai Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/thai

Turkish Society  
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/turkish

Vietnamese Society 
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/vietnamese

Welsh Society 
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/welsh

World Music Choir
The World Music Choir is a fun, friendly, non-auditioned choir, who sing
songs from different cultures all around the world. We rehearse every
Thursday from 4:30-6 in the M&D Room in Devonshire House. For more
information contact worldmusicchoir@yahoo.com 

SOCIETY NEWS
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Faith Based Societies: 

Catholic Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/catholic 

ECU
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/ecu 

Islamic Society 
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/islamic 

Jewish Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/jewish 

Meditation and Buddhist
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/meditationbuddhist 

Methodist and Anglican
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/methodistandanglican 

NOOMA
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/nooma 

Pagan
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/pagancircle

Secular Society
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/secular 

Sikh
www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/sikh 

SOCIETY NEWS

Remember Welcome Week 2010
We realise it may seem like a long time ago now… but here are a few photos to remind you of
that hectic week! And thanks again to our great team of ‘green shirters’. My favourite event
would, of course, be the English Country Dancing! If you have any favourite memories or
photographs of the week please send them to s.lawrie@exeter.ac.uk 

http://www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/catholic/
http://www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/ecu/
http://www.exeterguild.org/activities/societies/islamic/
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